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NT ATE AND UESERAL.BANK OF OREGON CITY

Pttlcl up Capital 50,000.

J1 - ' U. '!!".. ...Ml'' t- - I J'..M
ing tho total expenditures for tho
quarter 1 10.075.80. Tho total
earnings during that time were

ag follows; labor In foun-
dry, (J.0IWM, board United Stateg
prisoners, lOfiL'.HO; hay uold, $3;
rent ofhous.12. Forthoouarter
tho daily averago nuralw of con
victs was ;(;, numljcr March SOth,
li.'i.'J; number Juno 80th. 327: re- -
ceived'31; discharged, 40. Of tho
prisoners 210 wero employed in tho
foundry. U in caro of nrison. 112 in
kiteheim, 1 1 in yard. 0 In kundrv.
5 lit cardens, 10 in farm work. 27
in brickyard, 0 teaming and at ta-bi- o,

2 baking, 3 tailoring, 2 an
nurses, and ono each ns blacksmith,
barber, ahoemaker, rdumber, car-
penter, butcher and soapmaker,
There aro J2 who aro sick, decrcpid,
aged nr inained.

The Ktery Khlienlnl,

Sait lh, Ree, th r m-- ul of (') nn.ro u r.tiv.'isco tun n pi
mr .fin.. , ( l ... t,

Hull (tcheine of 15,m),000 acres of
land in 'Mexico, with coolies to bo
imported from China by Vog Yin
Wau, a San Francisco Chinaman:

"Tho proposition is absurd in tho
face of it. In tho first place, the
Chinese government will not per-
mit tho emigration of Chinamen to
and country with which it has no
treaty between China and tho re-
public of Mexico. Tho British au-
thorities at Hong-Kon- by sjiecial
arrangement with the Chinese gov-
ernment, will not give clearance pa-
pers to any vessel carrying Chi-
nese subjects away, contrary to the
laws of tho country.

"T ho only way in which China-
men can reach Mexico, or any other
country with which China has no
treaty, is for them to first ship to
some port in treaty country, as for
instance, San Francisco or Liver-
pool, and being landed there, to af-
terward ship to tho country for
which they are destined. Any

scheme in Mexico that
would entail tho shipping of tho
colonists by tho roundabout route,
via San Francisco, would cost too
much per head to mako tho thing
pay.

"Anyway, I don't believe that
any Chinaman harbors any such
colossal project as this reported
one. Fifteen million acres is a vast
tract of country and unless Wog
Yin Wau and his reputed partners
contemplate a new Mexican state
or two, 1 can t unacine what the'
could do with so much landn
colinization of Mexico with i'v
men was practical, it woukr
been done long ago. T

of vacant - a' j chin .

which the surplus (
t,.,. it

could turn into a gar"', -- ..;

1ms not been practical aim

Friday afternoon, as Mrs. Nancy
Templeton, Misa Iva Templeton,
and somo other young people were
returning from gathering bluckber
ries, and got to the first bridge on
tho CalijMtoia, somo seven milea
above Crawfordsvillo, Oregon, the
bridge gave way with the team and
wagon, and the two ladies fell some
twenty-fiv- e feet down to tho river,
where the water was somo six or
seven teet deep. airs, lempieton
was badly bruised and cut on her
limbs and bead, and her face ter-

ribly mangled, entirely destroying
tho eyesight. Miss Iva Templeton
was terribly bruised also, her right
arm being broken at or near the el-

bow, and her left thigh broken, the
bono protruding through the flesh.
Doctors Starr and Reese, of Browns-
ville, were hurried to tho scene, and
rendered all the assistance possible
under tho circumstances. Every-
thing is being done for them that ia
possible, and they are doing as well-a- s

can be expected. Ono of the
horses was killed.

TciTililc l limine In the Soiulan.

i

OlttiUO.VN HIIST Nt;WNfAi'i;it.

How tli ,'H,M.ttati'" )JmIIiiiti
. In riiiiiciii limn.

Tho Oregon Spectator, the find
paper ever published in Oregon win
issued on February 5, , nt Ore-
gon Cily, Oregon Territory, uml was
edited by W. 0. T'Vault. who was
aiso tiio postuiiisler general and dis-

trict attorney of the territory. The
liitjar was owned by the 'Oregon
I'rintiiiK Association, a eiiriiuriitlon.
and Mr. T'Vault received a salary
of iKJ dull urn a year for doing the
editorial work. The paper was ft
four column quarto 10x14 inches
in iiiie, On the first page of the pa-V- r

in published the proposed
lawof tho territory us pro- -

jRweti uy ino legislative committee
aim the whole occupies less than
thro columns. Following It is the
net of tho legislature prohibiting the
.Niriuluntimi, sale ami distillation
of ardent spirits in Oregon, -

llt tllU l.txli .B t .(l,.I,
Morse's eleetro-tnagii- ie telegraph
in which H says: "This wonderful
machine is likely, erelong, to be
come a close rival to all other mode
of transmitting busiiiens and mud a I

roininiuiieittions from place to place,
Willi it line of telegraidiio conduct
ors extending from iwtoii to New
lork, the merchants of either eilv
would no longer send their letters
ly mail or expresa, and be subiet t
to n delay of thirty-si- x hours for
the aie'wer." It stated that "Prof.
Morse in a trial of speed re.fiitly
soiii imi el i no ehore
tern in a miiuilubetwoit Wanhiiiii
ton iiuJUaitiinore'urtd that he had
m Pfstem "by which U eommimfca- -

tionn through Iht? tehgraph are
made iirivuU.""

Tlie following mlvertisementa will
l..w (lie meagre postal facilities of

that date: "Ilio postmaster gen
eral has contracted with II. Burns
to curry the mail from Oreeon Citv
to UYetuii, in Missouri, for one trip
oiiiy. Li ners niaiieti at any of the
unices, pnst panl, w ill l hirward
toany pin t ol the I nited States. As
the mail sent east bv Mr. Hums
will reach We-to- n early in the sea
sun, it Huiild Ih advisable for those
wmliing to correspond! with their
mentis in the Last, to avail them
selves of this opjstrt unity. Pontage
only 50 cents on single sheets."

I ho postmaster eeneral asks for
willed bids on tlio route from Ore-
gon City to Vancouver by water
once m two weeks, and also from
Oregon City to Hill's in Twalitv
county: them to J. A. llamhree's

Vamhill Ooiinty; thencQ to An- -

lrew Smith's in Yamhill count v:
thence to X. Ford's in Polk county;
thence to Oregon Institute inCliam- -

sM'g county: thence to Catholic
Mission and Cham tHM'i: to Oreaon

in flTcHi' x t 'eVtttfftri'Vrt vwj-p-C- : ,

tutor Hugh liurns, Lsq., informs us
that himself and party will leave

early in March next f r the I'nited
States. I lnir route will he across
the Kocky Mountains by way of
South Puss."

The real estate agent was Inula- -

ing towns in those days as now. K.

V. Pickett, of Oregon City, an-

nounced that he "would oiler for

sale in a few day a number of lots
situated on the lower part of his
claim, lying on tho Willamette river
and just at the loot ol the I lack a- -

mas rapius, where a lo nigo win no

built during the coming season."
The spring poet was also "in it," as
tho following lines on love will
show:

Mv lit'iirt it Ik liiir.li'iie.l uii.l wi.l,
Vliill i'iiii I pcrl'iimi fir rtilielV

l.'iitiviimiiliiiil wlii'iv eiiil it lit' Imil?
Anil MMiiforl for lin.-niit- l time grief!

The lilr.ls hid Juynii in ir,
Tim heiKtH in tin. liiil.l lliel tlelij'.ht ;

All iiin'. la In liveliness ulinre,
Ami Unworn art. miiilinn uml lirilit.

Dill rut! nil ! mv lienrt. Is I lit. seal
Of siirii.iw in'.eiiHfi tin.l forlorn;

I.nve's miiliiiei lit) ileinl ill Inv feel I

Her tenili'iln nre piirli tl uml torn I

Ideal llili'ilenerl III Ilieri'V ill'IIW lieiU?
Iniirnll me niimv lulu Tlieo,

),eit l.liiiie.l ion ....mi I uiipeiir,
Nnr IViiil to pel lei lioii inn see.

From the liveliness ol the insects
mid the physical Buffering of M

J. Ii who sicneil the plaint, Ileus
must have been as abundant at that
t ime as they now are now.

Tho following, published in tho
Spectator of March U',' 1Mb, is a
strikiiiK contrast to the method of
gathering and transmitting news
of the present day: "Mr. Waldo
informs us that ho received a letter
from his brother, dated August U
1815, which contained the intel-

ligence that our beloved and ven- -

eriible of tho United
Httvles, diedI tit his residence, the
Ileriiiitiigo, in June last." Tho
news of his death was just nine
months in reaching Oregon. Tho
Spectator was neat typographically
and well edited. It was

and appeared twice a month.
the Oregon almanac "tor tho year

of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ, 18 I8," was also found among
tho files of tho paper. After not
ing coming eclipses and transits, it
gives a list of tho state and county
officers, (leorgo Abernothy was
governor and tho following wore

.tho officers of Clatsop county: Rep
resentative, John now nson; justice
of the peaco, James Taylor; assessor
John V. Champ; treasurer, R. W,
Morrison; shorilf, 0. C. Motley;

Tlio ( liiiini ol (iotnl .Milliners.

No ono who has had any appre-
ciation of grace and beauty in nature
or in art can fail to recognize tho
claim of fino manners in an indi
vidual. We rcjoico in them as wo
do in a lovely sunset view or a
beautiful pieeo of architecture or a
fascinating poem, for thoir own

iE Enterprise.
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A. E i.SVN,l.M
I. Ai'KhKMA.V. H .'rvlnrjr.

tiit'i) I of (Irrifoii.
Brat Kri.Uy nt nxtj mmilli, at 7 Wr l i: j I.oIki f . O. I . .

t rv.;rv w..ml an.l d iirlli Krl. lay even-- .

DM Ki.tl.iw. b.ill'liiiK. All anjiiiirunitf
rvn iMr.H ili)- liiviti'.l In lt'n. I,

US. WILKINSON. M. W.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
T l,i iSli KKli A I titN AI. I'lll' 111 II. Kv.

I.r. i raptor. hirvn v ai II . n nl
li'iii.liy Hi Iiih.i1 utti-'- murium i

iver iiKi-uii- Wiilu'l iy iivi'iims at

..i i.. l"n. r iiiretlinciif Y.uii l'eu.le,a
..I Clirtaiiau Kii.le.aur ttf Muu.liiy

ttt ;it li. ai ininut.
i .sr m.U'i is r ciicitcii -i- uv. J. c. ntn

Jir M..riii nt II. l; Hiiii.lny
lit i'l i, M.Milnif n.Tvu.u , i

ttiMlrif.liiy Mmiihly
.it Moetiit "Vfty tti'.ln.'.Uy viiillig

ft- nun Hit) nil rjiimliiy III li"' iimiiui. n
f; u It Uii.n to ail.
I itiH.v (;ill li.:il CATIIiiI.n;.-Ke- v. A.

I ..a. vi., ,ia;or. on Min.lay maa at S ftii.l

i, tiiTiiMil aiTiiiiiri liriranil tluril
m u In .iiii-l- i riiiiuth nl odiK'k nia.

S.'h.i.il nt r. M. vt!.i'ra aim
on .it K.;m p. St.

,1 i. ii i hi i k ciu i.:il kcv. J. H l""i- -
'1, uvitv miu.l.iy at ll--

17 .DufliK-i- l an. I tt BVOIllliK l 7 I1U

in k n.i ,i.i ,iv s.hi.l hi w oo m. ruin
S, -- I, f,im-nta!i- ; drrvlt'ii etu:h nltvriilD Hun- -

On; 4:11 ..'ol.ili
it. .1.1-- 1 r Kl'HCOl'Ali ClirUCH -I- UV

.j. i, I'uatiT. li.rnln surviie at II:
fc ,. S. hi.i.lnt I'l.K.: 7JI.

i ,i,li
1'j.iyrr M.'.'liliK ill.ira.luy uveultiu al

ii .;.; in f..r.lu.liy Hivnui.
i'.T fin. '4HV ri. .it I. is CHrKCII.-Kie- v. CI.

,.,i l',.,l.,r Mirvili'. lit 11 A. nun
m Silil.uh Mcli.Mil nt 10 A. Yiiiihk
. S.ipU'ty "I l.hriMl.m Kn.lfuv.ir imi

.Mii.il.iv i'umiIiiii at n.'M Wctlnpailrty

ik s r iiu cui.if i.t 3 iWnl Irwi. tu
.;'im tak.Mi.

Professional Cards.
K. II. cowisii.

COWING & COWING,
VI AT LAW,

c.v I'nlm.l rtlitpa liitul iiHicca

illy.

JON (jl'1'V. - - ' OKMion

D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,

i&uli AUD C0UH3CL0RS AT LAW.

OH MlllKKT, DllhllOS 1,11 , "i'..""i- -

..Ii 'trwt nfTltli. loin Minify, KiirK-,- m

iliifiK.ii.!, J irmisiHil (iiiuiirnl

Li lliihlrii.'im.

G. E. MAYES,

I.ILY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

fi;on, City. wrtju.
Ilill'.no uji Hnirif ntiiir Court Holme.

P.O. McCOWN,
f Attorney at Law.

City, ,
Oregon,

ind Business a Specialty.
I. MttliUHiB. A. S. WlKHHEK.

f McBRIDE & DRESSER.

Attorneys at Law.
.!. in .lii!.'Kiir nioek.OroBon City, Or.

J. V. POWELL, M. D.,

fhysician and Surgeon.
Wire at Chariuari & Cih Drug Kloro

OREGON.

T. H. HORN,
'louse and Sign rainier.
1 Paper Hanging a Specilty.
iintiiiK ilono in all its branches.

Leave orders at tho post-ofli- c

Shop atrear of the pont-ofll-

whits. W. A. WIIITK

WHITE BROTHERS,
Practiml .rchitwte .J-- ItuilJert.

Will irtnr pUn,, ovml,mi, wiirklnir iln- -i

IT, 1,1 ,1n.nlvi.i1 l.i nil..r.i p..
1 l on i.r .1.I.I1,.,, Will l lotos ,

Orweni CUy, Ogu

J. M. liACONT HON.
-I- 'KALF.US 1- N-

Books and Stationery
POST OFFICE BUILDING,

"ur.uu.x iHY, OKlHiON.

D. J. SWITZER a nnWW,

ABSTRACTS A 1ST ZD

--Ileal Esiiiie-- -

'"f," "I V,lnr lini.l A Imw hh,
unii.'KiOi lis'HiNfsiiurtimj, "

J. 13. OHOCK EN OHOUG H
Attoriii'y at Law,

(I.SH HIWUI .U.-II- I of li..,..r;l l.jlll.l llltlr.

Orison City, Oregon.
Il.mi.tsti.ml. mul TiinUr

l.uml Api'linitmiiH, an. I ntlmr l.an.l
Otli.v r.iiiiiu'Hn, i SHH iHv.

OFKU'K: L'ii.I t l.mr Chiiinniii lir.w.
HIiH-k- , mljoinintf 1", H. Laiul UllUn.

Merchants Exchange.
MiklDMrrvl, i)nnn cliy Ortunu,

KttV rSiTANTI.V iS IUNI TIIK
lirsii l nl l.l.ii..r, Wiimt u.l I'u.ir,

in uiewiiy HifHn mi l ir lli now lliUUrHTbl, Alio iuirtI Viliiulii'. I'hli'mt" mij
Hm: Bwr J, I'KKUIIAI It

Hroiif U'lor

HOUSE MOVING.

Renner & Dfivis,
Til V., .t:-..-

.

Practical Houa Movurs,
riii.lu kll.uik til J.P'T illif iirnittittw
i . . ....i.i.i unuiiiiv iwuiy. Aii.irvwi. -

tlKNNKR
Orvyiin City. '' Oirj!oii

LUMBER!
FOR FIRST CLASS LUMBER

CO TO
Geo. S. McCord's Mill

on Mt. rioiwant 2J miles mt'ith of
Oregon City.

A. WALKER,
Painter, Kalsominer,

Is ni)im'tl to uttt nil promptly tt

work entriisieil to liiin.
Patronage reHjwetfully solicitetl.

raroi3lett.1'Ved ami .S.ilcStnhle

OREGON CITY.
ltKTWKEN TIIK Hllll'1-- AN'H

liKI'OT

DouLle arid Hindi) Hiw, tuid ta.l- -

tUi) horsfi. ahvayi on luuvl at the
lowest priee. A eorrall roimci'tei
with tlif ham for lotwu stock.

Infortnaliiin n'vrtir.li titt nny kiml ol

st.:k .rom)tly utu.it.letl to hy nrnin or

letter.

horses Bought and Sold.

M. II. Fliimtiii. U. A. Hill,

Flanagan & Hill,
wuolks.uk and KCTAIL

LIQUOR STORE.
ON HANK TIIK IIKHT HKI.KCTIOS

l '..i wii.i... I.l..ii.ir. Ali". lifer, Ac tn lit

fniiiul In the StiitK. lu Logon Kiinlhiuii Mock
Hive ma nail.

HALF AND HALF ON UltAUOIIT.

United Hack,

Truck and Livery '

Company,
V. JLCoiiko, Manager.

Corner Fourth anil Main Streetx,

HE (ION CITY.

The I.KADINU LIVF.UY KTAI5LK,

of Ihn KiH of liny iliwni.lion
fiiriiiHlntil on nhui't notiee.

All kimlH of Truck uml livTJ' l!Mi-iii'h- h

promptly nttunilml to.

orn Koarilo.l ami l'el " reiwon-ahl- o

terms.

FOR SALE.

40 acreH with miino locality,

finely improved, for sale cheap.

One of tho Kf'J f'irlllB of Claeka- -

mnti rionntv within two inilcfl of

Oregon City in a fine state of culti- -

uation.
Also land in Clackamas county.

motor line. Fine for

fanning. Terms easy.
If. 0. McCOWN & CO.

The Cliff House,
John Bittner, Prop.,

Oregon City, - - Ore
Tho LEADING HOTEL of tho city.

The tahlo supplied with the bent

the market afTonlH.' Rooms
large and well funnelled

with comfortable beds.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers,

The Commercial Bank,
(IK OKKOON CITY.

CAPITAL 100,000.
TraniacU Qineral yanking Uuiloitit.

I.IMIIIK Illllill.. Hill iIIm'OUIiIOiI

. ...I
Miiki'iUMilliu'iliiiiM,
...... . ..II .......... I..

IUivn mill...... Ml
. ... ..tx..

kimmi nn nn a in inn I'riiii'ii niuu'i
' Mil.......I I,'iMi.i ill......i .... 11...... I. ,.,,,. .n..u .'ii i.i'i.a, a.niK,

H)itn Nti'i'lvnl Hiililm t to ulioi'k. Intir
Ktiit limiiil i.il.'i nil. in tut mi limit ili'iniM

IIH,

Hunk o,iiii (nuii o A. M, tn 4 P, M, ;

hiiliii.liiyiiviniina tmiii ft till 7 ', ,M.

K.C. LATOIUKTTK.
I'ii.i..'iit,

K. I'ONAI.IiSUN
Ciinlili.r,

WOOD TlIHXIXd

SCROLL SAWING.

r it ifh (loairin Wuml Tiirnliid, I'ttt
U'liw, llrKt'ki'tn, or

Shop Carpenter's Work

Will Ik. Suite! hy ('iillliiif.iii Mo.

Doors, Windows and Blinds

TO ORDER.

CK J I. BESTOW,
ff"()ii, tin ('oiiijrintiitiiiiiiil Cluttvh

JUST RECEIVED

" " JESTED

0. E-
- A. Freytag,

Tin:

Best and Clieantsl
LINK OF

GROCERIES
IF TIIK CITY.

Call and Examino
mv nuei'.s.

IMPORTANT
Heal Eslale Notices.

OKLliU.N !hV. ASHUUm..
CO.'S LANDS IN' CLACKA-
MAS COUNTY FOR SALF.

I I VK TII01SAM AC'UKS

On iln Tiialiilln and M Illuiiiflle
Klvttrs,

Home of the fluent lands in the

Slate of Oregon. Can he sold in

large or small lots. For prices and

particulars see II. K. CUOSS,

wkst sum: addition,

Lots in this handsome addition

ten minutes walk from west end of

suspension bridge; high, healthy,

sightly; gilt edged. For prices and

terms see II. E. CROSS.

CLACK A MAS Mil IT LANDS

On Clackamas river, above the

Furniture Factory. Cleared and
ready to set out in trees. I'eep
rich, and loam soil. Unexcelled

for peaches or small fruits. For

prices and terms see

II. ?. CUOSS. or F. O. MeCOWN.

Mokm Addition to Dicroii City,

On Willamette River; on 0.AC.
U. It., and on line of proposed motor

to Portland. 51) lots, all clear; one
dwelling; vuluable river front. On

this is situated tho largestproperty
. . . . . .
fruit and vegetable cannery in ore
gon, to employ from 50-t- 350

hands, For salo in ono body. This

valuable property will be sold at a
bargain,

For prices and terms see

H. K. CROSS.

Lots in lliiwimlen.

On Clackamas River at Gladstone

Furniture Factory. Splendid sight-

ly lots. Price $100, on installment

plan.

13 acres adjoining Oregon City,
suitable for subdividing. $1750.

If. K. CROSS.

Oregon City.

Money to Loan.
In sums of $,r)00,00 to f.O.OOO.

Jas V. Siuw,
lteal Kstalo ant! Financial agent, Oregon
City, opposite fostofllco.

sako and what they express; but
oven beyond this they have another
attraction in tho magnetic power
they exert upon, all beholders in
setting them ut eose, in sweeping
away shyness, awkwardness ami
restraint, and In stimulating them
to the expression of whatever Is
Is'st within them. It in nn. I. .i.l.l.
odly true that the presence of line
manners, whether it bo in the home
or the social circle, in tho work-sho- p

or the counting room, in the visit
of charity or tho halls Of l.'!'illl
tion. hat an immediate effect in

itself, in diffusing bappi-nes- s,

in developing tho faculties
and in eliciting tho best that is in
everybody.--- N. Y. Ledger.

TIIK WHEAT HARVEST.
I sefiil Hint la hirniKi-M.-llo- to Hur.ut to lien Atlvuniafre.

Many, especially those i lie v tin.
none eif in farming; cut too early.

should bo out of tho milk and into
tho dough stale when cut. If cut
when in the first condition, it shriv-
els badly in drying, and it weighs
much less. There in it heavy Ions
Uith ways. Itelter cut over-ri- e

than too green. Our self-binder-

especially the later makes, are so
perfect that harvesting is likt
work to what it was u few wars ago,
Cut, then, In thod.jugh Itate. !f..-.-

the iimchine land the he,v.f tight-
ly irt Out mi.ldio; and let tho prnfi,
!' Wi)i shock!,'
1'. th many farum ng is done
Viry wrejely-ju- st bunched and
not eapH il. Let a heavy rain si t
in, and the grain is wet through
and through, and it is almost

to dry tho sheaves out aft-
erwards. The wheat will remain
damp tindenienih tho bands, ami
when packed away in the burn or
stacked, it will give a nnty smell
to the wheal, This smell w hard
to get rid of, and it depreciates tho
wheat from tno to ten cents i. rbushel.

In shocking set theKheuves dnwn
firmly, draw the heads toL't tlu r.
aim men cap with two sheaves. I il
SlKK'K PIr.. li. .......

i i n Lii I'll
rieneed men, and this shoekiuu and
capiiing should goon as f;t as the
w lieat is cut.

As mum as the wheat is cut and
hocked tho first ctit'should he

hauled into the born run! packed
away. If cut green this cannot U:

no, but if out in the douirh state it
can lie. Have tho barn swept clean
and pack tho wheat all together in
regular, even layers over tho entire
mow. This should I to. done on
hands and knees, or else it will not f
is) done proierly. If there is a heavy
dew or alight rain on the wheat .ft
should not lie touched until prop-
erly drv, Wheat should bv all
to lie stacked, it would pay tiVTmy
old canvas and cover each top of it
stack, letting the canvas roach well
lown on each side of stack and be
properly secured so as not to blow
off.

Wheat, after packing, goes
through a sweat, and it usually re- -

iiiires from four to six weeks. If
threshed out when undergoing this
sweat it will thresh tough, and be
lamp. If wheat has to lie threshed

early it is best to thresh from tho
shock, or as noon as stacked.

Harvest in season; secure it when
dry; pack it away in a barn; let it

go through tho sweat in tho straw,
and then thresh; clean it nicely, and
put it on tho market in lirst-elas- s

order, and the higncst market price
can l) had.

Insure your crop and barn; it
will only cost a few dollars to do it.

Haltiiiioro American.

Has Been There.

Bill Nye, America's greatest hu-

morist, was once theeditorof a news-p- a

per, and ho knows how it is him-

self. Ho writes os follows of the
"Newspaper Puff:"

The newspaper pull' is something
that make men feel bud if they
don't get it. The, groundwork of
an ordinary newspaper puff consists
of a moral character and a good
bank account. Writing newspaper
pull's is like mixing sherry cobblers
and mint juleps all through the
summer months for customers and
quenching your own thirst with
rainwater. Sometimes u man is
looking for a pull' and don't get it.
Then ho says that tho paper is go-

ing down hill, and that no would
stop subscribing if ho did not have
to pay his bill first. Writing a
newspaper jmffis like taking a pho-

tograph: if it does not represent the
child with wings, haloa and harps,
it shows that tho artist does not
understand his business. So it is

with the newspaper pull": if the
puffed doesn't stand out like a bold
and fearless exponent of truth and
morality, it shows that tho puller
doesn't understand human na
ture. It is more fun to see a man
rend a puff of himself than it
is to boo a man slip on an orange
pool. Tho narrow-minde- d man
roads it over soven or eight times
and then goes around to the differ-

ent places where tho paper is taken
and steals what ho can. The kind-hearte- d

family man goes homo and
reads it to his wife, and then pays
up his bills on tho paper.

Some men working in an old
briek-var- d. at Vancouver, Wash..
struck a bonanza in a load of refuse-- '
brought from a cellar. It con-

sisted of ten $20 pieces that wero

lying loose in the dirt.

Items of Interest Culled fnmi our Ex- -

Lluiiigi's,

ork has betrun on tho new stenl
bridge across tho Willamette atHa- -

lem.

.ei t i iiniee ntinureii cnangeM were
made hy tho senate in tho hnuso tar-
iff bill.

John L. Sullivan has coino out
in n new role, and is now seeking
notoriety as an actor.

Twelve thousand school teachers
are in attendance at the meeting of
the Educational Association in St.
ran I.

United States Inspector s

has seized tho steamer Lillian for
plying between Yaquina Hay and
Sitislaw witeont a proper license.

Tho timber lands of Washington
and Oregon aro bought up by KaM-er- n

capitalists nt a lively rate.
mr '':-- , t.ifcJ?t.eah, of (iHhkosh, Wis,, have

bought 1,1 Nil) f,.(.t of timl.rcm- -

poMie Astoria, on Iheii nyfr. iii
aslIlinetiHi.

During May 452;,1;;0 poan.U of
uoitiesne wool Were Shipped r.ast
lioin n ! rancisefl, Thn total
h)P'n''!'W f.,r(iV(. ninullig Wi-r- in,

fci;,U5) l'ouuJ an increaso off).
iO'l.liU tMrids over the same time
iftH 'jrnr. During May 5:!.'5,i)5
p iHTiih were Bbipjs dby sea.

The south-boun- d overland pus
tiger train n etinestiay evening

ran over and killed a cow at the
Cross place, four and a half miles
south of Salont. A few dais be
fore a horse was killed at the same
place. Some of of tho curves south
of Salem seem to Iw regular slaugh-
ter yards for horses and cattle.

Tin- - secretary of tho navy has
directed the award of tho contract
fur an 8,l."i0-to- n armored cruiser to
Cramp ,v Sons of Philadelphia at
tho bnl of 2,!IS."),(KKl and the eon-tra-

for the 5,5oo-to- n cruiser, No.
i, to the Union Iron Works of San

Franei.-e- o at the government's
...... ...I ill fl"" ""i,u. "i a inn oi

tl If- - f It U 1

The deaf mutes of Portland are
organizing a society for protective
and beneficent purposes to be called
the Knights of Silence of Oregon.
Tho membership is to extend to till
deaf mutes in Oregon who have
graduated or left school. Tho off-
icers aro W. iS. Smith, president; B.
0. Kingsley, secretary; W. W Red-
man, treasurer.

Tho suit of Mrs. Putnam for
5,000 damages, for tho killing of

her husband, a fireman, on the S.
P. railroad last October, at Junc-
tion, caused byti misplaced switch,
looiaj?!'" in the Lane county cir- -

ine rniirtrau nniiiim-j- r

Hume and II. B. Beck man for the
plaintiff. A verdict for f

of fl. 700 wiia returned.

Among tho 82,0Sl immigrants
into the United States during the
month of May were L,l(U from
(iermuny, l!5,l"ll from Ireland, ll,-52- 7

from Italy, 1 0,143 from Austria,
including llungury and Bohemia,
ll,5('.I from Russia and Poland, '7

from Sweden and Norway and
7,1 IS from England and Wales.
The total from the countries was
7.5,:'.'.!8, or VH per cent, of the grand
total.

The Rush has received her or-

ders and will leave Port Townsend
ut once for ho Behring Sea. The
ortlers are' said to be to proceed
at onco to Ounaluska and then to

patrol Behring Sea, sei.e all vessels
found in the sea with sealskins
aboard, or any other prima facie ev-

idence that tho vessel had been
poaching. The cutters are then to
take the papers and instrument
and leave on hoard only a sufficient
ouantityof food to keep the crew
unt il the vessel reaches the nearest
port. If any resistance is offered,
the poachers aro to bo fired upon
and compelled to submit .

At Tacoma, ono night lust week,

tin attempt was made to scuttle the
Chilian ship Ocorginia, loading
lumber at Tacoma mill for Valpa-
raiso. On going into tho hold in
the morning tho mato discoverd two

inch auger holes bored in the ves-

sel's bottom. Tho auger struck an
iron bolt after penetrating a dis-

tance of seven inches. The villian
then attempted to uso a smaller
auger, but it was too short to pierce
tho thick timbers. Suspicion
points to tho Norwegian carpenter,
Christopher Anderson, who it is

said, had threatened to sink the
ship because Capt. Stanley refused
to advance him money for drink.

Superintendent (leorgo S. Down-

ing, of the state penitentiary, has
filed his report for the quarter end-

ing Juno 80, 181)0. During tho
months of April, May, and June,
tho receipts of the institution were
less, by if.'.?,373.,i)6, than tho expen-
ditures. This difference is ac-

counted for by tho fact that it in
cluded among tho expenditures was

1,373.3b' worth of wood (41)1) J

cords)which is now on hand for use
os needed, and by tho further fact
that somo of the necessaries of life
command a higher price than in
previous quarters, The bcof used
during tho three months cost

The salaries of superin-
tendent, wardens, bookkeeper,
guards, watchmen, etc., for the
thrco months was $1,071.50, and
outlay for hoof, Hour, groceries,
clothing, drags, vegetables, etc., for
tho same timowas $0,000,000, mak- -

I'hkhiiiknt, . , ... THOMAS ( II AMMAN,
CaHIIIKH . , , . , ..('HAM. ILCVtl'lLLil.
Maniukh. , , . K. I. KASTI1AM,

lji.ili nn'plniil iiIi)iiih in nliKok,
Airiv.'il I'ill. mill ii,.ii iii.niiiivi
I'liuiily mill city rr,uu Ii.hikIh,
Ihmii Mm. In mi nviulnhUi ,HMirlly,
I'.illiK'lliniN mniln iriiiiiilv,
imII m.I.I hi, IVrilnii.l, Hi.ii Krmii.Ui',1 ,('hi..

i, Ni-- Vnrk, m, Kil i.iiii. uU'..I Kii
Mh,

Ti'U'iiii.I( f.'h.uiKK uli nn I'nitUuil, Hun
Kfiiiii'iM'u, Cltlrj(.i am) Aon Yurk.

test Tali on tint deposit as rollinrs:

fur litre rtiuititiit. 4 i...r ofi.t nr ttiii.ttm
Kiir u m. mil.., 5m r,mt, ,0, aiiuuiii.
Kur li iii.iiitliii, ( ir Mill. r miimiu.

Tim iwtltrtatioa nl iIpiih.ih. ).valil nn ilo
lliail.l, hill lllli.f.'l Inrli. iml It tlmuil hi.l..r
etui ul (run ul ili)i.til.

CITY BATHS

Tonsorial Parlors.

n IIAMI'OOINC
KAIRCUTING

JJ INGLilNU.

Sharp Razors i Clean Towels

I.a.lii'n' in i. I'lii'.ilii'im' liiiiri'iiltliig
H riliiTlillt v.

(lot nr colli LiitliH at iiiiv tlim

25cts. BATHS 25cts.
W. C. GREEN,

Opposite the Post Office.

IttitlFariFS
nei'i! ..(.i II.iiih.mh, Sn.l.llt.,

IrriJIe, ur lifpaiii, jnii tun a.ive mi.tii--

iiyeiilliiv'tin inc. Fine Huv'itv llnrneiui- -

ei nidi St.x k Su. I.il.'i m eh- - to or.li'r.
Wlmlln r jmi wtiiit .i liny nr not when
in (nu n mil uri mo.

THE BLUE FRONT

Harness Shop.
AIwj Atent lur the (Vlrliruteil

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

Willamette Heights!

ONE MILE FROM THE

Suspension II ridge

A Fine Chance to Invest
I3ST

Acre Property.
Inquiro of

McCOWN & C0.

LI VESA V tv SIIUTE.
Clackamas, Or.

DKALB1W IN

LOUll. KKKD. CiUAIN tt
COKN iMIOAL.

Agents for Clackamas an.' Or-

egon City fur the Col-utiili- ia

Flour.
ALSO

Keep on liaml
liuslic I'Wing, Coil- -

ills' ami all kinds of Finish- -

in Lunibcr, Drossod
onco Tickets of

all ni,es.

CHOICE Columbia Ce
dar Shingles.

CLACKAMAS

"HEIGHTS."

"CLACKAMAS HEIGHTS"

is divided into 70, two and one-hal- f,

and five aero tracts. It is located
on tho heiuhts overlooking the
Clackamas; hence its name, it is
about One inilo from Court House
and One-ha- lf mile from tho city
limits. Tho County road crosses

"CLACKAMAS HEIGHTS"

which makes it oasy of access, being
about twenty minutes walk trom
the centre of Oregon City.

"CLACKAMAS HEIGHTS"

lies in Oregon City School district,
and purchasers can have tho advan-
tage of sending their children to a
(rood. L'raded public school. The
Soil is good, tho Location very
healthful, all Fruits and Vegetables
yield abundantly. Terms one-thir- d

down, and balanoo in ono year at
eight per cent. For further partic-
ulars inquire of

E. E. CHARMAN,
City Drug Storo.

A London dispatch says: Advices
have reached Cairo that the famine
which bus for some time past pre-

vailed in tho Soudan ia increasing
rapidly. Thousands of natives are .
wit bout food of any kind, and the re-

ported number of deat hs from starv-
ation is appalling. With reports
of this dreadful state of affairs come
horrible stories of cannibalism,
which is on the increase.

It was reported not long ago that
the dead wero being eaten by the
famished survivors, but present ad-

vices represent matters as still
worse. It is now asserted that large
numbers of women and children
are deliberately put to death that
they may serve as food for their
frenzied companions. Relief haa
been extended to these unhappy
people as far as possible, but not
sufficiently to allay the terrible suf-
fering in tho interior settlements
which are beyond reach.

Look Oat for It.

A new Bwindle is reported froni
Santa Barbara county, California.
It is perpetrated by means of ft
double fountain pen, ono end of
which is filled with good substant ial
ink, tho other with ink that fades
away in a day or two. The sharper rwrites his agreement, contract, or
whatever particular thing ho may
have chosen with ink that fades,
and has his victim sign with the
other end of tho pen that lasts. In
a few days he has a slip of paper
with nothing on it but a good signa-
ture, over which ho writes any sort
of a note that ho can easiest turn
into cash.


